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Giant Kelp Carbon and Nitrogen Content 

Contains excerpts from: Rassweiler, A.R. K. K. Arkema, D. C. Reed, R. C. Zimmerman and M. A. 
Brzezinski. 2008. Net primary production, growth, and standing crop of Macrocystis pyrifera in 
southern California. Ecology, 89:2068. 

Overview:  To characterize patterns of organic composition of Macrocystis pyrifera tissue over 
time, we determined the percent dry mass of vegetative blades and their carbon and nitrogen 
content as a percent of the dry mass monthly at three SBC LTER sites.  These data allow 
estimates of giant kelp standing crop, mass specific growth rate, and net primary production to 
be converted from units of wet mass to units of dry mass, carbon mass and nitrogen mass. 

Methods:  Field Collection. Giant kelp tissue samples have been obtained from mature blades at 
the Arroyo Burro, Arroyo Quemado and Mohawk kelp forests each month from 2002-present. 
Blades are collected from 10 to 15 different individuals, approximately two meters from the 
growing tip of a frond reaching the surface. Samples are transported to the laboratory in opaque 
insulated containers for further processing. 

Laboratory Processing. To estimate water content, a 5-cm2 disk is excised from the central 
portion of each blade and weighed (using a Mettler AE 200 Analytical balance).  Each disk is 
cleaned of epiphytes, rinsed in a 10% HCl solution and shaken to remove excess water.  Disks 
are combined into one composite sample for each site in each month and wet mass is recorded. 
Composite samples are then dried for two to five days at 60°C, after which, dry mass is recorded. 
Samples are then ground to a fine powder using a mortar and pestle.  The percent carbon and 
nitrogen of each composite sample is measured using an elemental analyzer (Carlo-Erba Flash 
EA 1112 series, Thermo-Finnigan Italia, Milano, Italy).  Two replicate samples are analyzed for 
each composite sample. 


